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FIFTH GERMAN

TO

UP

in Bomb

CONSPIRATOR

REVEALS LEADERS' PLANS

BLOW MUNITION PLANTS

prisoners
Over to Federal Government New

Witness Tells of Intention to
Destroy Chemical Factory

That Robert Fay and hi felloW-contpirato- r. three of whom are under
mrreit, planned to blow up plant engaged in the manufacture of war muni-tfcf- lt

wa atterted today by Paul Seib, a member of the German organization.
Jiib made thi revelation to the Federal Secret Service agent and the Wee-l&vk- tn

police, by whom he it being held a a material witnet.
Rj The Government today took charge of the cat; Fay, who it a lieutenant
Jjnlhe German army, and Walter Schols, hi brother-in-la- being turned over
go William J. Flynn, chief of the Federal Secret Service. They will be
Khengned before a United State Commitiioner in New York thi afternoon.
m- - Two other member of the organization, Paul Daiche and Dr. Herbert
IKiinzle, are alto under arrett. Daiche Wa arraigned thi afternoon before
Waited State Committioner Carpenter at Jersey City and held under $25,000
K on conspiracy charge.
B Government inveitigator believe that the teemingly free contettion by
flay, that he intended to bldw up munition-lade- n liner by hi new bomb
titvice, wa made merely to thield the widetpread extent of the compiracy.

NEW TOItK. Oct. 26.
IT nh member of the German orgnnlza- -

Tton which plottod the blowing up of am-

munition factories and ships carrying war
supplies to me ahim ia " "" """

.a imnnrtnnt revelations to tho wee
kswlcen, N. J., police and Government
.rt Service a cents today. Sclb Is In

Weustody. but. technically, he Is not under
wrest. Ho is new as a material witness

ainst llobert Fay. tho German army
cer, and Walter Scholz, rinslcadcrs In

th Dint. "

Declarations of Kay and Scholz that
ty Ola noi lnicna lo aamuge arum unu
Ammunition plants In this country, but
planned only to blow up ships at sea were
refuted by Selb. According to the au-

thorities, Selb confessed that agents of
the nation-wid- e plot planned to destroy
tM giant plant of tho American Agri-
cultural Company, at Iloosevelt, N. J.,
feat Thursday night. This plant, owned
ay'a subsidiary of the Standard Oil Com-any- ,

manufactures chemicals used In the
making of high-grad- e explosives.
KSelb Is alleged to have confessed that he

possession vast amounts of bomb-awkl- ng

material and explosives were
teund.
Ijlhe Federal Government today took
ompleta charge of the conspiracy case.

fey and Scholz, his brother-in-la- were
terncd over to Federal authorities by
Msrfstrate Rapder at Weehawken. N, J.

Fay and Scholz were arraigned before
(Tutted States Commissioner Houghton

?pra
Us by designing explosives to blow up

tips. They were held In 25,000 ball each.
The Government will be best served

K.the court turns these men over to ib
Immediately," William J. Flynn. chief
f, the Federal secret service, told the

Hew Jersey Magistrate. "This Is a mat
ter, of grave Importance."

Paul Daiche. the third man under ar- -
est. was not turned over to the Federal

Hthorltles. Daiche s attorneys refused
9 'waive his rights and he-- will be given a

lng before a Federal district court In
ew Jersey.
The court proceedings lasted but a few

muites. Flynn served Fay and Scholz
Urtta warrants charging violation of tho

Continued on 1'age Two, Column One 1

pRERS, IN SECRET,

PELL FOR DARTMOUTH

an Squad in Almost Perfect
t Condition No Fear of

Lafayette

tit barred eates the University of
ylvania football team went into

et session this afternoon to prepare
ilfce, Dartmouth game, scheduled to be

in uoston on November e.
, to true that Lafayette Is to be played
t on Saturday, but the Quakers will
ft no special preparation outside of
raerense for It. The coaches reel

If they cannot beat the Eaotonlans
; straight football they deserve to

f

ch "By" Dickson, who has charge
m Physical conditions of the Red and
t,"was elated this afternoon to nnd
t "virtually everv man on the sauad

11 nearly perfect condition. Ross and
,ws are the only two who can be
d as belonalnc to the crlDDled
. but Dickson until thnt both could

Into a, scrimmage now If It were
Mfcary. Neither wni nermltted to do
'thing but warm up, .however, because

mo uewg reserved tor tne van--h
game.

the signal drill this afternoon the
"c paid special attention to the or- -
B. Several nnw nlnvi wato tHed nut

the Dartmouth Th nttnek will
py their attention for the next two

kfkl.
Ifflere Wni n mllnfr nf Hi. hnnrri of

hea last night, in which the work
Wjery man on the team was carefully
'"" as a result, the coaches agreea
' their nrananf tfna-u- n wait thn Htrnnir
Ithey could put together and no

tea are planned This means that
w win replace Russell at tackle

as fie is able to nlav.
afternoon's work was concluded

t scrimmage between the yarslty
" fVTULK,

E MUST STAY WIDOWER

.Wedt Agaty He Lows Bulk of
,, Wifa''EtU

irSfOTON. Opt. 26.-R-obert J,
lormer Postmaster General ana

Muiul General to London, must
Wower.lf ho expects to share in

ma wiie n estate, nccumnns vv
nled for probate here today.

Iwo sons, Charles 3 and John S.
miftii stay "on the water wagon
I" re at vears at lit If they ex- -
Kvt their share, according to the

THE WEATHE
FORECAST

PhUadtlohla and vicinity
rtllg cloudy tonight t Wedmed
mnd slightly coaUrt viotUrtU
unu eunthwt,t wind.

Plot Case Turned

GOMPERS GIVES

WILSON DETAILS

OF TEUTON PLOT

Labor Leader Reveals Ger-
man Plan to Tie Up U. S.

Munition Plants

BIG STRIKES PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.
Concealing the real purposo of his call

behind the statement that It concerned
labor legislation to be Introduced at the
coming session of Congress, Samuel Gom-per- s,

president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, today laid before President
Wilson the details of a new and gigantic
plot on the part of German agents in
this country to te up munitions factories
making war supplies for the Allies.

uestlon as
"WaTF"

tors with tho President, Gompers said
"I cannot tell you anything further than

t have given you, namely, that I talked
with the President about labor legislation
and other matters."

From other sources, however. It Is
learned that Gompers was able to give
tho President Information concerning not
onlv tho recently exposed plot In New
York Involving a scheme of German
agents to blow up ships carrying war
munitions to England, France and Rus-
sia, but likewise of widespread activities
to bring about walkouts In certain of
the largest munition plants.

Some time ago Gompers made public the
fact that Information had reached him

Continued on Fage Two, Column Four

WANT'AD,' AND WOOING 4J

WIN RICH MAN A BRIDE

New York Millionaire Who L

Wanted a Companion Finds
One for Life

The romance of Miss Lulu Douglas'
Thomson, the Georgia girl who recently
completed her art studies In this city
and who yesterday was married to Wfi-Ha- m

II. Burden, aged millionaire of New
York, after the young woman had 'ap-

plied to hm by letter In answer to his
advertisement for a companion, has set
the friends of Miss Thomson gasping (over
the quickness of the affair and Kb "story-
book" atmosphere. i

Burden, It seems, was quite sincere In
his "ad." lie wanted a companion, but
not the kind the young Woman ' inter-
preted when she wrote to htm naming her
qualifications, lie wanted a

Miss Thomson, It Is said, had Just re-

turned from Philadelphia; and wa's seek-
ing means of capitalizing the 'training
she had received here. When slie found
that the Burden "ad" was not what she
had believed It to be, she refused to cor-
respond further with the man Vho tyid
Inserted It.

Ho was not to be easily discouraged,
however, Packing his grip hi went to
Atlanta. Beside the necessary articles
fr traveling, the grip. It Is Bald. con.
tahed $300,000, which he was gplng to
bestoW upon the young woman, should
she consent to be his brldo.

They were married, and now, according
to latest reports, are occupying the bride-
groom's home at 00 West 183 street. New
York city. The J300.0C0, It (la said, has
been deposited In Mrs. Burden's name.

FIST FIGHT IN CpURT

Lawyer Resents Spectator's Criticism
of His Ability

A lively flst fight In Quarter Sessions
Court today between a lawjefr an4 acourt
room spectator interested a coro pf wK-ness-ea

and was stopped with considerable
ulWculty by court atttndantsMust,before
Judge Patterson appeared oA tha bench
after the noon recess. The barilclpapts
were Jack Gold and Jlenjamln tiderman,
u. lawyer associated with Henry M.
Slevenspn.

qold W Leltferjnan that a icllent of
the, latter was convicted not btcau he
was guilty, hut because he had ll!r-ma- n

for lawyer. Tho attorney yrowpt-- y

Ihmed around ami swung hi Klxht to
Gokt's jaw. A aharp. H4nterrup4pd ha

folIwed bor tten4antl could
reach on eparct Ue pair. Jua4. Pat-- .

.rrivlmr u moment later. t rii.LOISUM, ,,". - T - -- '
charged both with a, lecture.

I""" -

The Kenelsvf (! 87"
Howard A9)t " eUtnm ,,

Ckrittma kf9l wrw, vet
wU)r0 0 Mi Msk

SMITH NOT ELIGIBLE FOR MAYOR,
NOT A RESIDENT, PORTER ASSERTS

George D. Porter, Franklin party candidate for Mayor, thi afternoon
ittutd thi statement)

I charge that Thoma B. Smith it ineligible to the office of
Mayor of the City of Philadelphia.

It bate that charge upon the abiolute and irrefutable fact that
he ha not been a bona fide resident of thi city for the latt five
year, a i required by the Bullitt bill a a qualification for election
to the office of Mayor.

I charge that Thoma B. Smith' reiidence i now, and ha been
for the latt five years, at Glemide, Abington towmhip, Montgomery
County, Pa.

I charge that Thoma Br Smith doe not live with hi wife and
family at 2444 North Broad street, Philadelphia, the addrett he
claimt at hit retidence in the city of Philadelphia.

I charge that he hat registered there in defiance of the law in
an effort to ecure a pretended legal reiidence in the city of Phila-
delphia.

I challenge Thoma B. Smith to answer these charge himself,
and not through John P. Connelly, or tome other organization
lawyer.

I demand that he antwer thete charget specifically, and not gen-
erally. If he attempt to deny theie charge, I demand that he tell
the people of Philadelphia how much time he and hi family have
tpent at 2444 North Broad ttreet, Philadelphia, in the last five years.

In conclusion, let me say that in the Bell Telephone Directory
issued April 26, 191S, Thomas B. Smith i not listed as having a resi-
dence telephone in the city of Philadelphia, but that in the same
directory his name appear in that portion of the directory devoted to
"Subtcriber Outside of Philadelphia," page 194, third column, a
follow t

"Ogontz S03. Smith. Tho. B., r. Glemide."
When Thoma B. Smith ha amwered thete charget the ittue

will go to the "court of latt retort" the voter of Philadelphia at
the election of Tuesday, November 2.

P. R. T. IS FOR
5-CE-

NT FARES;

BUT SMITH 'ISN'T

Poll Shows Organization
Head of Ticket and Fol-

lowers Dodge Issue

WHAT COMPANY AGREED

P.Tt. T. AND CITY AGREE TO
kit - mirnrTnm-iTri- T mni ninniTTv ""SsfT'sj? "i s " n

Company to eliminate all exchange
tickets excepting thooe In the delivery
district, which la defined as bounded by
Arch and Walnut street ami the Dela-
ware and Schuylkill ltlrcr, both of the
aforesaid streets Inclusive, on January 1,
1010, and the remainder of the exchante
tickets on January 1, 1020, when It Is
hoped that the delivery loop will be In
full operation, thus furnlMiInc such
added carrying capacity as will avoid any
undue congestion. In the delivery district.

Free transfers to !e given wherever
surface lines Intersect high-spee- d lines
felly's ami company's) at station points,
enabling a passenger to transfer In a
for ard direction (except to and from
the Camden tube), but the aforesaid free
transfers shall not be made In the busi-
ness district until January 1, 1020.

Free transfers to be given all passen- -
acin ,inn,iiuift jii lurnnni uirrciiuu
between all rompnnjr-owne- il and municipall-

y-owned rapid transit lines at points
of Intersection where stations exist (ex-
cept to and from the Camden tube).

The Intent being to make all high-
speed lines (city's and company's) avall- -
able as a link In a complete Journey In a
rorwara direction net ween any two
points within the city for 0 cents, but not
to compel the company to give a transfer
upon a transfer on Its own surface sys-
tem, without a high-spee- d lino Interven-
ing.

From the tentative agreement of
Hay, 19U, between the City of Phila-
delphia and the Rapid Transit Com-
pany.

A poll of candidates has been com-
pleted showing that Thomas B. Smith,
Organization candidate for Mayor, and a
majority of tho ltcpubllcan Councllmania
candidates, aro unwilling to face the
necessity of tho city and tho Rapid Tran-
sit Company putting Into effect a straight

fare system with free- transfers,
involving tho abolition of tho present

exchange ticket system, to which
both company and city stand committed.

Mr. Hmlth and most of the men on his
ticket said they were "for rapid transit,"
meaning that they were for the construe
tlon of a comprehenslvo high-spee- d

system along the lines of tho Taylor plan,
but they dodged the question whether
they could guarantee that tho operating
of this system would be on a straight

Continued on rate Four. Column Six

"KILLED BY GOSSIP,"

IS JURY'S VERDICT

Slanderous Reports Drive Wo-

man tp End Xife Was
Mother of Two Children

WESTERN SPniNGS. It., Oct.
a Jury hero today gave to tho

authorities the name of-- the. "murderer"
of Mrs. Ida Bodman, formerly Ida Stev-
ens, of Boston, and tha "murderer" Is
known everywhere In tho wprld, thero
will never be a trlaj, Tho'murdercr" is
"Idla Gossip," ,

Eighteen months ago tha Bodmana and'
their baby dauBMer moved-t- o Western
Springs, where everybody knows every-
body else.

Three months later the Bodman homo
was rwaAe. happy when the stork brought
tyttle FrktctH; a baby brother.

Then Mm- - Bodman began to receive
"poisoned telephone calls and she knew
others were n.celvjngr'them by the lift-
ing of tyebrows and tho breaking up of
scattered groups of her now friends when,
ever she went near them Saturday the
woman could 'stand 1 no longer She
tucked her kiddles In bed, kissed them
good-nlght-a- siten shot herself The
Jury's; vardlct as U appoar oUw record

pKsUed )y WXtrwaeeii

rfe:
FRENCH ROUT

BULGARS; FOES

GAIN IN NORTH

Expedition Gains Complete
Victory at Strumnitza, in '

Bulgarian Territory
SERBS LOSE MORE TOWNS

TIPIM TM Oct. 26. Bulgarians have
s

rfarrw",,,D, offi"

"Pirot, eastern Serbia (previously
reported taken by the BulBars) is
ftlirrniinrlnrl".., rnnflniiAtl. ,...,,. 4Unn.v, otnlm,..oLuiiiunii.
"and must surrender soon, as am- -
munition and food are short-- "

SALONICA, Oct. 26 French
troops have halted their pursuit of
the retreating Bulgarians cast of the
Vardar River to fortify themselves in
the region east of the railway between
Gievgeli and Krivolak.

British troops who will reinforce
the French and Serb forces began
leaving Salonica at midnight. It is
expected that upon their arrival in
Serbia the Allied forces will open a
campaign against the Bulgarian
forces that still hold the railway be-

tween Krivolak and Vranjc nnd also
occupy Uskub, Kumanova and Risto-vat- z.

LONDON, Oct 28.

French troops have won a complete vic-
tory over tho Bulgarians on their own
territory. It was announced here today.
The scene of tho battle was near Strum-
nitza, In southwestern Bulgaria, through
which tho French havo to pass In their
advance to southern Serbia.

In the north tho Austro-German- s havo
gained bcveral towns.

German successes In the Balkans were
announced by the Berlin War Office to-la- v.

In the Balkan theatre German
troops, it was stated, have captured
heights along the Drlna River east of
Visegrad, whllo-sou- th of tho Dnnubo
front three more Servian towns wero
captured.

"We hnvo paptured from the Servians
the northern slopes of tho Baca valley,
south of Pajanka; also Marcorac, IaoIo

Continued on Tare 1'our, Column Two

BRITISH DEPORT NKW YORK
MAN FOR SECRET REASONS

Michael J. O'Connor's Passports Cor-
rect, Says U. S. Embassy

LONDON, Oct. 2fl.-- Tho American Em-
bassy this afternoon stated that Michael
J. O'Connor, an American with genuine
passports, who arrived at Liverpool, will
be deported, .No details wero given.

NEW YORK, Oct,20.-Mlch- ael J O'Con-
nor, '40, a hotel keeper, of 300 Lenox ave-
nue, arrived at Liverpool last Sunday,
according to u cablegram to his employes
here

Attaches of tho hotel this afternoon said
they had received no word from O'Connor
Indicating that hU landing had been for-
bidden by British authorities, and thatthey did not know whether their em-
ployer was the man referred to In a Lon-
don dispatch.

O'Connor, it was said at the hotel, was
at ono time active In Irish-Americ- ar-fal-

He was on hut way to Ireland. It
was stated, to sell timber on property
ho owned there to the British Govern-
ment.

Kaiser and-Gew- d DIccum
German-Americ- a Situation

MKRUN. Oct, M-T- wfcefe German-Amerlca- a

sttuatlon was Mcul by Am-
bassador Gerard ond the Ktsr today.
Vrom the Ambassador's altM4f later Jt
was bcHeved the conference was very
HtMottorr. H mailed m full report to

president VMlson.
1 Ambassador went to rotsitin to

ss Mo Majesty, Ho Mas cciikhh11
fctr yor4sB Mlt4r ion Jmow. Tho
hi $mj mm bow towoMhtr,

INDEPENDENTS;

RALLY TONIGHT

AT ACADEMY

Monster Meeting Planned
in Support of Porter and

Franklin Party

MAYOR HEADS SPEAKERS

High Water Mark in Splendid
Campaign for Civic

Decency

'Independent otcra from nil parts of
tho city will ffock to tho Acndcmy of
Music tonight tb Join In a monster dem-
onstration for Georgo D. Porter nnd the
other Franklin party candidates, nnd to
unlto under the Franklin party standard
lo smash tho. Republican Organization at
tho election next Tucsdny.

Tho Academy of Music meeting will be
tho biggest rally of the campaign, and
will be tho high-wat- er mark of the In-

dependent enmpalgn. At ward meetings
held during tho last week, it has been ar-
ranged to send official delegations of
members of tho new party from every
ward.

Indications aro that a large crowd will
attend, ns tho demand for tickets has
been greater than for any other Inde-
pendent meeting held In Philadelphia In
years. Arrangements have been made. for
overflow meetings in tho street, so that
every Ono who attends will have an op-
portunity to hear tho Independent
speakers.

Mayor Blankcnburg will head tho list of
speakers at the meeting Inside tho Acad-
emy. Georgo D. Porter, candidate for
Mayor on tho Franklin nnd Washington
party tickets, also will speak. Others on
tho list of speakers aro Georgo W. Morris,
former Director of Wharves, Docks and
Ferries; Franklin Spencer Ddmonds, of
the Public Scrvlco Committee of One
hundred, and Dr. Philip II. Moore.

No other Independent meetings will be
held tonight. At last night's meetings
the Mayor did not speak, as ho wished to
rest to be In good condition to delher a
"sledge-hamme- r" speech tonight.

Earlc's Automobile Stolen
Tha automobile theft wave which Is

sweeping over tho city Is no respecter of
persons. , Ford automobile belonging
to Georgo II. Jr., tho financier,
was stolen by unknown persons. It was
reported missing to the police today. The
machine was stolen at Broad and Locust
streets yesterday afternoon. Another
missing machine, making the total 10 for
two days, was reported by A. Roach, of

.2111 South Bancroft street, who left It atVrt ,, T.,iriinW iroet iKt niht.

YALETOraflEGORE
a m ifimrn on nin inAINU MAlLd XV TAlt Ad

- ww a TfcT I TY
H LUiMMllNd JtlAitV AltlJ

Athletic Authorities Discuss
Suspension and Favor Rein-

statement of Athletes
of Old Eli

PROVISO AT PRINCETON

CAMBRIDGE,' Mass , Oct. 26. The Yale
athletic authorities may play Harry Lc-gor- e,

Artlo Mllburn or any other of tho
disqualified Ynle athletes against Har-
vard nnd Princeton, If they so desire.

Ofllclnl nthletlc Harvard, after a thor-
ough discussion of the case from all
angles, Is willing to allow the Yale bojs
to return to good standing. Dean Brlggs,
chairman of the Harvard Athletic Com-
mittee, strongly favors the lifting of the
suspension and only waits the right op-
portunity to make his views public.

Captain Muhan, of tho football team:
Captain Nash, of the nine, aro only two
of tho many Harvard athletes who Incline
to tho belief that the Yalo men were
treated too harshly over tho slight in-
fraction of tho eligibility rules, which
they themselves did not dream thut they
were breaking.

It Is known here that Princeton cither
would not object to playing teams against
Lcgore or nny other of tho athletes, but
Dean MtClenahan, however, stubbornly
argues that "rules aro rules, but If you
wish to play these men go ahead and we
will make no objection."

The letters of Captain Mlddlebrooke and
Tommers, In which they accept full re-
sponsibility, may put a different light on
the subject and may cause a new con-
ference between Messrs. Corwln, Brlggs
and McClenahan, which may give Prince-
ton an opportunity to withdraw gra-
ciously Its proviso and allow Legore and
his teammates to take part honorably In
Yalo athletics

AVIAT0RI ITALIANI

B0MBARDAN0 TRIESTE

Venezia Attaccata di Nuovo--

Altri Successi di Cadorna nel
Trentino e sul Carso

Vn dlspacclo da Amsterdam dice che Jn
comunlcato ufflclalo cmanato oggl dul
governo auRtrlaco ammette che alcunt
avlutorl Itallanl bombardarono Trieoto
uccldenlo. due abltantl e ferendone dodlcl.

Un telegramma da lloma dice cho aero-pla- n!

austrtacl hanno bombardato dl
nuovo Vencna. Nel bombardsment,o
precedente gll avlatbrl austriacl, lncapacl
dlattaccaro t puntl dl Importanza mllltura
della cltta'v rovln&rono parte delta chlesa
degtl Seals).

11 generate Cadorna ha annunrlato nel
suo rapporto pubbllcutp lert sera dal
MlnUtcro della Oufir. che to truppo
Itallone. sfldandb lo battcrla del ford 01
ltlva, discesero da monto dl Nago e

1'occupaxlono della stradaur
Nago o Torbolo ad est dl Wva.

L'offenslva Hallana contlnua con cres-
cents vlgore u tutto II fronts, ma

sul fronts dell'Isonzo. Ivt le
alture cho dlUndevaAo Gorlzla dal monll
dl Oilavla alia colllna dl Podgora sono
state smantollate probabllmente occu-pat- e

dalle forte ltalano che ora
lo operaxlonl offensive contro la

montagna fortlncata dl San Marco, a ud-e- st

dl Gorilla
(Leggera In 4a paglna to ultimo o plu'

dettagllate notltta jtull gurr. In Ita-
lian.),

TODAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES

SOUTH'N HIGH FRESH O

CHESTER H. S. F O

WEST PHILA. FRESH.. O

GERM'T'N HIGH FRESH O

COLLINGSWOOD H. S.. 6
HADDON HEIGHTS .... 6
BROWN PREP O

TEMPLE PREP 2

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fifth race, Latonla, and up, 1 inUeAruason, 105,
K. Garur, ?7, ?4.70, $2.80, won; Christie, 105, Gentry, ?4.10 nnd
?2.G0, feccoud; McAdoo, 10D, La Talllc, $8.00, third. Time, 1:30.
Harry L., JTouty Mn'ttor, Znli, Bilvoi Bill nnd Grumpy also rnu.

ALLIES CHARGED WITH FIRING ON RED CROSS HOSPITALS

BERLIN, Oct. 20 a statement rjiven out today the Overseas
Nc-vrt- f Agency charges the Allies at the Dardanelles with firing
Ibe Turkioh Bed Cross hospitals on a numhor occasions, killing
wcuntlcd The boinbardmtnts, it is bald, were carried on by
airrratt and war vcwjbIs.

.,.'!

rJ

LAD FLEES FROM JAIL

AFTER CLIMBING WALL

AN LEAPING 35 FEET

.E&btSSn$3li2ll.rjSQnqrr
capes rrom Moyamensmg.
Recaptured, He Confesses

to the Police

FOUR GUARDS SUSPENDED

An prisoner escaped from
Moyamenslng Prison with llttlo trouble by
hiding from tho guards, climbing to the
top of tha stono wall and leaping 33 feet
to tho ground, more than two weeks ago.

This fact became public only today.
Tour guards, accused of neglect ns a re-
sult of tho escipe, were suspended.

The prisoner wns llobert Patche, alias
Page, East Mayfleld street, who was
analting action by tho Grand Jury on nn
accusation of burglary. A week after
fleeing from Mojamenstng, he was rear-
rested with two companions on another
burglary chargo and confessed to police-
men of the 4th and Itaco streets station
that he had escaped from Moyamenslng.

"We prisoners were out In the yard for
exercise," he said. "When the guards and
the other fellows went Inside, I hid behind
some smaller buildings. I stayed thero
until It dark, soon afterward, and
then I crept out to a coal pile. I climbed
up on. It and from there to the top of tho
high wall.

"I Jumped. Gee, It shook me upl ButI was lucky, and asldo from being noro
for tho next few days. It didn't do any
harm.

Patche, with another young man, Harry
McMann, alias Smith, S309 North Hopo
street, was arrested early on the morning
of October l,ln front of tho Newark Shoe
Store, 27.(1 Gcrmantown acnue. They
wero accused of halng entered the store,
stolen Shoes, rifled the cash drawer and
attempted to open tho safe, which was
overturned on tho floor.

The two prisoners were also accused ofbeing Involved In other robberies and were
held by Magistrate Beaton In JI0O0 ball
for court They were sent to Moyamens-
lng Prison to await a hearing of tholrcase by tho Orand Jury. That was on
October 3. Six dajs later Patche es-
caped.

This afternoon Patpho was Indicted by
tho Grand.Jury on tho chnrge of partici-
pating In the robbery of a sporting goods
sioro'ai rourin anu aiatket streets.

CONTRACTOR'S DAMAGK CLAIM
MAY BK TAKEN TO COURT

Unwilling to Abide by Arbitration
Suggested by Education Board

Thi demand of t J. Hurley, a con-
tractor, for $2900 dumages from tho Board
pf Kducatlop as the result of the fulling
of an Immense cornice on the Hharswood
school. Second and Wolf streets, which Is
In process of building, may bo carried
to court. Tho property committee of tho
Board of IJducatlon. which metnhls after
noon, failed to reach an agreement with
Hut ley and Fumian A SutlKTe. a sub-
contractor. The committee voted tp ap-
point a commliteo t arbitrate the matter
and fix damages, but Butllffe declared he
would not abldo by the decision of tho
arbitrators

t
"NOT SO SURE," SAYS' SMITH

Introduce as "The Next Cayo' to
Franklin Party Adherent, He

VekeeyUncertainty

Thomas U. Smith. Organization candi-
date for Mayor, and Arthur It. Lea, whs
Is prominent (n tho KrimlOta party mavV
menU met today at tho eslB ;.,
quarters it the Chllri's Hospital at
tho Hotel .Adelphl,

This la the next Maya?." sk rvl4
B. Pfovan, of tho AdelpWa, Jtt4n4ucJi
Smith,

''I'm not no sure of that," m4 Lea,
acknowledging th kUfmttpa.

Smith grinned. "J i)r a frank wan."
he to) l, a4 I'm !! to, think
I'tq not a cure either,'' Smith left i
eooUibutio for the heilttfcantliu
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VENICE SHELLED

BY AIR SQUADRON

IN SECOND RAID

22!S.4HSteten .Aerpglane
Bombard Port Trieste At-

tacked by Airmen

VIENNA REPORTS ATTACK

VIENNA, Oct. 26. An ItallaR
aircraft dropped bombs upon Trieste,
killing two civilians and wounding 12
others, the War Office announced to-

day.
-

ROME, Oct. 26.
Three Austrian aeroplanes bombarded

Venice again today.
Italian aviators bombarded Trieste" Sun-

day, killing two Inhabitants and wounding
12. It was admitted In an official statement
received here from Vienna today.

The following official communication
was given out last night.

"In the zone between Lake Garda and
the j.dlgo our troops descepded Nugo
Mountain on October 24 under the enetnya
artillery Are from tho Rlvn forts, invest-
ing positions on Doszogazlna and it,

completing with the heights of
Brentonlco and Crosano. invested on Oc-
tober IS and 19 .the capture of tho sun
road from niva to Nugo. Arms pd
other munitions were found in
trenches of the enemy.

"During last night the enemy thrice at-
tacked our new positions In tho ner
Rlenz Valley, but was repulsed.

"In tho Fella Valley thero hnve Wn
new successful Incursions. Luenltz (has
been burned. V

"In tho Monte Nero zone yesterday v.r
positions on Mrzll wero attacked, ,r
the enemy was repulsed, leaving 27 p toners. Still more violent attacks v ,
maae irom voau summit against cut
Katolln-Mrz- ll lines, tho enemy belpg pnr
tlally successful. Later our Alpine troops
recaptured the lost trenches and took 7A
prisoners. Tho enemy's dead totaled 302.

"In the Blava zne yesterday Wo dis-
lodged the Auitrlans from an entrench
ment called I'rasadla Buat. Tho enemy's
counter attack wns repulsed.

"On tho Carso plateau there was In-
tense artillery action throughout the day
against our lower Isonzo batteries Seri-
ous fires In the neighborhood of Dulno
wero caused."

NO U, S. STEEL DIVIDEND

Net Earnings for Quarter Jump to
. $38,710,044

NEW YORK,- - pet. 26. - The United.
States Steel Corporation today published
for the quarter ended September ao lastnet earnings of 3S.J1Q,6U, against WT.SSO.f
053 for the "inarjer ended Jujoq last, md
f22.27S.IM2 for tho quarter ended Bep4m- -
per ao. iau, -- -

The directors declared the reffntnr
quarterly dividend of Mi per cent on pre-
ferred stock, but took, no actten to r
store dividends on tho, common flock.

The surplus reported was l.JT.'i,against ,W ( yer.
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